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I Only a Few More Days f 
To make your fruit cake for Xmas. Re- j 

\"rmrmt}ftr we have the very best Citron, 
'Orange Reel, Lemon Peel, Fi^s, Dates, 5 
English Walnuts, M Mine Meat, *< 
and all the · rther ingi edi nt in 1 

you will need. 2 

J. B. HINES2 
PHONE NO. 3. aa ROGERS ST 

«s 

The Spice of Life 
m largely ii«%tl»» uj> of good things 
to fat. These things must lie 
Muoned with the tiPICED of 
commerce. Oar stock of Pepper, 
Mustard, Sage, Oils. Salads, 
i>r>'ssitit'i», etc., constat* of the 
best and purest good· obtainable. 
All are secured frem reliable 
dealers. Oar Groceries give sat- 
isfaction to all wl/o use them. 
Your orders will) fy· appreciatwd. 

LEIGH BROTHERS 
Phone 54 

7 

Heating and CooK Stoves 
Airtight. Plain Coal, Fancy Oaky'and 
Frjnklinfull line Buck< anJ KxteNior 
Cook Stoves 

Anti-Rust Tinware, AAA1 Jordan 
Carver ind Butcher Knive^, Fine hn·· 
winter lap robes 

WAX AH AC H IE, 

HARDWARE, CO 
D. cCALL, Manager. 

·*·»»»«·»»··»»»*»·«·»««««»··»·· 

Your - Christmas = Plans 
U 
I 

Will not be complete until you ha\e look- 
ed through our large stock and considered 
what you can do in gift making (or little 
money. The amount which you might 
pay for something cheap will put you in 
possession of something nice and appro- 
priate. There can be no better time than 
now to begin looking around f<>r your 
Xmas gifts. Our stock is ill new and 
up-to-date. Nothing out <>f style and 
shop worn. Call in and let us show you 
how we can save you m<>niiy. 
We take pleasure in show in·, or good*- 
whether you buv i>r not. 

« 

» 

* 

! 

: 

Walker 6 Fearis 
The New Jewelers 

!»«··«»«··*«»«««< 

BUSINESS 
HOUSES 

having widely dis- 
tributed interest· will find mi 
able assistant iu the 

Long Distance Telephone 
Try tt 

The Southwestern 
Tiletnph and Telephone 

Company 

See 

McManue' 
iur.Fiue, 

Vehicles 

. Y. P. U. Program. 
Subject, Chri»t Freeing Kroui Sin. 

Ltader, Hrook· Tingle. 
John 8:3G. l>a\ id Barrow 

Christ hath made u· free, <«al 5:1 
— Ml#» Cloautha Copaes. 
ChrUthath power to forgive, Luke 

5:18·»- Windell Cooke. 
True freedom through the Boa, 

John 8:3b Mi»» Mamie Dell Har- 
row. 

· 

Couie unto me and I will 
you red. Matt. 11:28-30.—Mi·· 
LIUIan Kldd. 

If ye continue iu tuy word, John 
8:11. Mr·. J. E. Leigh. 

tt you want to give a lady a »ouv- 
enir that »he will appreciate forever 
dive her a Waxahaehie Cook Book. 
35 cnt« at Wear · Century 
Store. I·'1 

) 
1 

LOCAL OPTION CONVICTIONS I 
» . 

· 

Whiskey Peddlers Have an In 

ning in the County Court. 

* t 

Two alleged whiskey peddler* had j 
an inning before the county court j 

yesterday afternoon, and both were 
convicted. 

The first case put on trial was that 
of the state against Walter Arnold, a 

young white man whose home » at 

Italy. This cas*» was one of a rath- ! 

er peculiar nature. 8ome time in 

S'-ptf'niber a box containing four 

quarts of whiskey wa* shipped to | 
tl e defendant h y express . D. | 
from Kansas City. The total amount ; 
<»f charts on t! <· package was f.'l '*) ' 

Three <>r four young men of the' 
s Italy neighborhood made up this j 
amount ainoi.^ themselves ant) j 
turned it fiver to Arnold who iri turn 

paid the amount to the express agent 
' and receipted for the whiskey. The 

bo* w;»e taken 10 a restaurant up I 
(owu, opened and the contents di- 
vividfd among the young men who 
contributed to pay the express 
charges For this transaction Ar- 
nold was indicted (or selling whis- 

key in violation of the local option 
law and on the trial of the case yes- 

; tend ay afternoon was convicted. 
The Jury assessed his punishment 
at a fine of fJ5 and twenty days in 

jail. 
Hill Cecil, colored, who was next 

arraigned bef< re the court on a 

charge of selling whiikey contrary 
' 

to law, did not g»>t off «·> lightly. 
For selling one pint of bonze and 
•'•llectn j fifiy <· · ·» for same Hi 1 
must pay a fine *.f fOO and spend 
forty days in the county jail. Th* 
sale was made a few wi-fks ago to a 

country fellow He wanted a drink 
and some on»- told him that Cecil 
had the medicintj. H<· hunted up 
(Veil and made known to him his 
d· sires. Kill told t m to meet him 
on th<· second floor of the Masonic 
building an hour or two later and lie 
would l ave the "stutT." 

Reception to President. 
.ie following t.as been r«ce1ied 

by Mrs. . N. B»k«*r, president of 
tl»·· Sims Watson Chapter, I". D. < 

Knnis, I>ec. 7- Mrs . N. Baker 
The Kunis Chapter ofthe Daughters 
of the Confederacy are going to give 
a reception to our stat* president, 
Miss KateDafTan, Friday evening, 
Dec. II. We would be glad to have 
your chapter attend. 

Kespectfuliy, 
Mr-. C. M. Clarke, Secy. 

In regard to the ahove Mrs. Haker 
desir·** ail who are thinking uf going 
to phone her at once. 

Hemember the Bataar op»ens th«· 
ltitb. I 

i~ 

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 

Luke Williams Badly Wounded 

by Blank Cartridge Wad. 

Yesterday morning Luke Wil- 

liam-, the l-year-old «on of Joe 

Williams, Jr., a farmer living four 
mile* wPBt of Italy, was accidental- 
ly shut with a shot gun. At the 

time the gun was discharged ii was 

in the hand· of John N<*wbolt, a 

young man. There was no shot in 

the cartridge, hut the pasteboard 
wads entered the hoy's •ide at close 

ran**, tearing a frightful hole and 

penetrating the hollow The wound 

is quite serious, hut physicians 
think the boy will recover. 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
'lak·· Laxative Rromo Quinine 

J Tablets. All druggists refund the 

I money if it fails to cure. E. W. 

j Grove's signature is on each box. 

1'ic 

For Sale 
Two corner lot», north and east 

front, in l't|iv#rsity addition on 

N'ain Cniverti/y avenue, '270 yards 
from college «ampus A bargain. 
8«e J M. Gordon, Trinity I'niver- 
• fty 17 

A Frightened Horse, 

Running like mad down the street 
dumping the occupants, or a hun- 
dred other acci lente, arc every day 
occurrences. It behooves every- 
body to hav reliable salve ̂ handy 
and there's none a« good as Ruck- 
le, h Arnica isalv»*. Burns, Cuts. 
Sores, Kczema and Piles, disappear 
quickly tinder its soothing effect, 
i'tc, a' Thomas Moore's drug 
Store. 

i — 

Closing Out at Cost. 
We are clos^tig out our entire 

; stock of trroce^/eg at uctual cost, for 
sp-it cash only We will retire from 
business as soon as stock is sold 
tf Will Ralston A Co. 

Weather forecast. 
I onitrht and c riday fair. 

C. D. LlJNUMKHKh, 
Observer 

A Costly Mistake 
Rlunderx are sometimes very ex- 

pensive. Occasionally life itself is 
t ie price of a mistake, but you'll 
never be wrong if you take Dr. 
Kihk" « New Life Fills for Dyspesia, 
Dizziness, Headache, Liver or Row- 
el troubles They are jjentle yet 
thorough. i'ic, at Thomas & Moore's 
dru(r store 

COMING EVENTS. 

Dec. IS- Karmere Institute. 
December 14 Entertainment by 

faculty aud pupils of Trinity I'ni- 
verslty. 

CHRISTMAS A GOODS 
Ready for your inspection Friday here 

Our Holiday showing this \ ai surpasses our former 
effort^ in thi- lino. In point "t elegance and newness 
of designs thi^ year's displiy i^ a splendid showing of desirable, medium priced Christmas things 
Dolls -for the little mi- ·>. kestner's line, and II Kestner means "lots in dull quality." cork stuffed I 
bodies, durable—25c* 50c. 75. up t<> 515 each 
Kodaks for Christmas —Eastman's—we ne I 
their agents here. Kodak- it 51. 5_\ 53. $10, 51J. 
515 and 5J0. Developing machines 5J. 5o, and 57.50 j 
Fancy Goods —It won I'd take a whole catalogu to I detail the items we show this year. Cases--glove, II 
handkerchief, toilet, collar ipd cuff", photo, traveling. 11 
music, jewelry, smoking, xi itionery. etc., are repre- sented here. y 
Chinaware—In yHve, pickle and celery dishes, || cake plates, pojivdeynoxes. c«»ifee and chocolate - Is. cracker jars. etje. / 
Burnt Woo/-In hand mirrors, traveling sets, frames, toilet c^ses. candlesticks, jewelry cases, collar I and cuff boxes, etc. 

We extend a cordial invitation to every man, woman || and child in Ellis county to visit our Holiday display. We are glad to have you come and "look around.' No matter how often you come, it will not trouble us II in the least. 

HERRING DRUG CO ! 

THE CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

; Honor Roll for (he Month of 

November. 

l'A 1(1 I LDI N< ». 

Kdna May Shands, Katie Lfe 

Langs ford, S'.eple Dudley, Hallie 

Groce, Louise (Jroce, Corinne Trip- 
pett, Blanche Holland, Pattie Cald- 

well, Ruth Kidd. Chas. Simpson, 
Eunice Deegan, Kdward Riddle, On» 
PIumm»T, David Barrow, Leonidae 
irrow. Leon Johnson, J ack Tingle, 

Rives Watson, Walter Huckabep, 
Shelba Brasher, Gertrude Beachum, 

W I ST KMI ll II.|)IN«.. 

Clarence Kill's, Francis Matthews, 
Modena Hawkins, Hcntta Goodwin, 
Willie Gaither, Ruby Kdwards, 
Margaret Mizell, va Schmidt. 
The enrollment i the city schools 

has reached :iH. 

Mow » This.' 

We offer unt Hundred I»ollar- Hrw aril for an 
ease of Catarrh that cannot b« cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure 

K.J CHKNKY ,t CD . Prow- Toledo. < > 

We, the undersigned, have inovin f. J Cheney 
for (be last five jear?, and believe hltn perfectly 
honorable in all business transactions and fman- 
*i«IIt able to carry out any ob nation made by 
tbelr firm 
West a fruax. Wholesale nrngglsts. Toledo, 
w&iden Klnnan li Marvin. Wnolaesale Urutctfi-'s 
Toledo. i>bio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intemallv. acting 

Jlrectly upon the blood and mucous surface t the 
system fr ee. 75c. ueroottle bold by all l>ru* 
gists Testimonials free 
f· Ha hamiii I'll are the Ses 

Funeral of Mr. Carson. 

The funeral services over the body 
of Mr. M. S. Carson, who died 

Tuesday morning at Denison, were 

held yesterday morning at 10 o'clock 
at the residence of Mr. . Hawk- 

ins. I'he funeral sermon was 

preached by Rev. Ashburn, pastor 
of the Methodist church at Whites- 

boro At the con-lusion of the ser- 

vices at the residence a large crowd 
followed the remains to the citv 

cemetery where they were buried 

with Masonic honors. Anions the 

! floral tributes were tu very beauti- 

ful wreaths placed on the rasket by 
loving triends. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that tlie 

sums of money set opposite to the 

! following lots to-wit 
Lots No». 1 and at block Ni>. 

J West End addition t<> the city of 

j Waxahachie, Texas, the sum of 

|flS.(IO; part of the Alfred Polk >ur- 

j vey at intersection of (rand a\enue 
and Houston end Texas Central 

I railroad the sirtn of $ > J JO, has been 

! assessed thereon by the city council 
j for the cost of a sidewalk construc- 

ted by the city, and payment of said 
amounts is hereby demanded within 
thirty days from date hereof. This 

December I·, 1903. 

Cl.IS Sl'A 1.1)1 N< ·, 
City Tax Assessor and Collector, 

! Waxahachie, Texas 

Closing Out at Cost. 
We are clositjt; out our entire 

stock of crroc-efifs at actual c^t for 
«pot cashonl.it. We will retire from 

j bonnets as soon as stock is sold. 
tf Will Kaletot Co. 

An Invitation. 

To tuk> adv antage of the very low 
rates made by the . . T. Kail-' 
way to the North and Southeast fori 
the Holidays 
Tickets will be sold on December 

111, lit), 21 and -*·'», l!KXi at the rate of 
o.Nl· Kf TWO lxtll.AKS H)K 

THl KOI \1> TK1P. 

Tickets will be good returning 
thirty days from date of sale. 

If you are contemplating making 
a holiday trip you should see oue of 
the "Katy >" Agents, or write 
letter to "Katy," Dallas, Texas, 
and learn of the m »ny inducements 
offered the holiday traveler 

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup. 
J. A. 1'ope will receive in the; 

the n>'xt few day· a car load of pure 
ribbon cane s\ rup made by hie 
br >ther iu (iaorgia. He will sell by 
barrel only |·· from the j, 
car at 40 cents per <atlon. 11, wl.">p ] 

A Farmers' Institute. 

Thi* »per has bf*»»n requested tn 

announce that a farmers' institute 

will he held in Waxahacbie on )·*<·. 

lis by the A /ricultu rul an i Mechanical 

College A mornini; and afternoon 

session will be !.t-ld,· beginning at 

10 : .'it) a. in. to noon, and 1 to p. in. 

to 4 p. . As iiiitiv as five lec- 

turers, men from the college and 

prominent farmers, will be present 
and deliver lectures on important 
subjects relating to different lines of 

agriculture. 
The farmers of Klhs countv are 

invited and urged to attend this in- 

stitute. 

Favorite Family Remedy 

Frequently accidents occur in th* 
household, which cause burns, cuts 
sprains and bruises; for use in such 
cases, Ballard's Sii w Liniment has 
for many years been the constant 

favorite family remedy. *\ .">0c 
aud $1.00 at Hood Martin. 

-I 

Simply 
Immense 

That's what a -well fel- 
low said yesterday after 
looking at our ^tock of 
new vests. 

They came by venter- 
dav> express and you 
can't find anv neater 

things in town. 

Come in tnd takv ! peep 
at the new ideas. . . . 

Also a swell 1 in< of new 
ties—the latest in l-our- 
in-Hand< and u it 
with the prettiest collec- 
tion of colors in VVaxa- 
hachie. Come in and see 
them 

s 

f llllfitl/ri fj tY ) 

' 

r ( iClAiiC) 

Mosley 
' 

s 

Auto Cab 
Service.. 

"THE 

PERFECT 
SYSTEM" 

ihe quickest service 
ever. When you 
jre in hurrv 

jnU we'll be ther 
in "(iffy time." 

GONDEMOSLEY 
Phones 49 

<*11 
til « vou 

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling Screens 

L^est Designs. Newest Patterns 
Write for Catalog "A" # 

Mantel and Screen Department 

Wm. Cameron 6 Co., Inc., 
« Waco, Texas 

t H. D. TimmoDs C Son, Agents, Waxahachie, Texas 


